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Genuine Hygienic Underwear.
We desire to call special

attention to tlieir Sanitary
Qualities.
. They prevent the "body
frombeing; suddenly chilled
by atmospheric changes, and
guard the wearer against
colds, la grippe, pneumo-
nia, rheumatism, etc.

The fleecing is woven in
the fabric, and is guar-
anteed not to wear off until
the garment is thoroughly'
worn out.

Use only ordinary care
in washing. Upon their,

me its alone the "Plymouth"
commends to you the'
"Health Underwear."

only"7RCENTS.

Fully equal in quality to
Underwear sold usually at
$1.50.

Sold for Seventy-five Cents per Garment,
onlyat the "Plymouth'"Corners

—
Seventh and Robert, St. Paul.

.Nicollet and Third, Minneapolis.

*THE
—

PLYMOUTH ..
Clothing House;;

TERMED A CONSPIRACY.

A Husband's Scheme Spoiled by
the Jury.

Philadelphia, Oct. The juryin
the trial of the suit of Jacob B. Culbert-
son against Dr. J. R. Mansfield, of Ger-
mantown, Pa., brought to recover $50,-

--000 damages for the alienation of Mrs.
Culbertsou's affections, this morning
brought in a verdict in favor of the de-
fendant. Dr. Mansfield. The case has
attracted wide-spread interest on ac-
count of the sensational charges from
both sides, ami was practically decided
when .Judge Finletter handed the case
over to the jury last night, expressing
the decided opinion that the evidence
in this case conclusively shows that the
plaintiff's case is a vile conspiracy sus-
tained by jury. The purpose of this
conspiracy is evident— to be freed from
his wife for a newer love and make
money by it.

BLAINE'S INTENSION.

Pat Egan Says the Plumed Knight
Will Take the Stump. Jy

Washington, Oct. Minister Egan
said today that he expected to visit Mr.
Blame before proceeding to his home,
Lincoln, .Neb. Mr. Egan said :lie. had
met a gentleman in New York, just
from Maine, who informed him itwas
Mr. Blame's intention to take ah active
part in the campaign before the close:

New York, Oct. From a reliable
source it was ascertainett-at. Republican
headquarters that a delegation would
be sent down to Maine to see Mr. Blame
and get him to take the. stump. As Jo-
seph Mauley is the nearest man to
Blame among the managers of the Re-
publican canvass, it is thought that lie
will go down and urge the Plumed
Knight to come to the rescue of Harri-
son and Reid. BSO
WOULD WRECK AN EXPRESS.

Obstructions Placed on Top of a
High Embankment.

May's Landing, N. J., Oct. 8.-An
attempt was made to wreck a train last
night near Winslow, on the Williams-
town branch of the Reading railroad.
Several rails were .laid across the
track and spiked to the ties. The
obstruction was discovered by persons
who happened to be passing, and was
only removed after much dilliculty. An
express train was almost due at the
time. The spot where the obstruction
was placed was on top of a steep em-
bankment, ami if a train had struck it,
it would have been ditched. This is the
third attempt to wreck trains on this
road within a few weeks.

Movements of Steamships.
London

—
Sighted: Bostonian, Boston;

Westernland. New York.
Hamburg— Arrived: Wieland, New York.—
Xew York

—
Arrived: Fuerst Bismarck.

Southampton; Ethiopia. City ofHome, Glas-
gow.

Cherbourg— Arrived: La Touraiue, New
York.

Kio be Janeiro— Marcia, from Santos,
sailed from Bio de Janeiro forNew York.

.«»
Free Delivery Ordered.

Washington, Oct. B.—The tree mail
delivery service has been ordered estab-
lished Dec. 1,1802, at Waterfow ri, Wis.,,
and Independence, 10.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.
-

A fire at Clinton, N.C, yesterday destroyed
ablock of business house's, several dwellings
and the iaii, all the prisoners escaping. It
was thought the fire was of incendiary ori-
gin. Loss, 5100,000.

Richard Golden, the well-known comedian
playing "OldJed Vrouty"at the Havmarket
theater, has been sued by his wife, Dora
Wiley Golden, now on the stage as the
"Sweet Singer of Maine,", for divorce. In
her bill Mrs. Golden charges her husband
with cruelty, drunkenness and infidelity.

\u25a0 An assignment for fhe benefit of its credi-
tors lias been made by the Order of Vesta,
an organization which differed only from
IronHall in the moderation of its promises
of profit.

Exports ofgold from New York for the
week ending yesterday were 845.509: of di-
ver. $177,250. imports of gold were $503,565;
of silver. $147,359.

*o

LOCAL MENTION.
Ifiiradtcme Shirts, p

That are perfect-fitting, can be had by
| ordering of Briggs & Merrill,and t!i£y

are no more- expensive than the average
store shirt. Remember this when your
assortment is low,and you willnever
regret giving them an order. They also
carry a complete line of Scarfs, Hand-
kerchiefs, Cuffs and Collars; in fact,
they are headquarters for Fine Furnish-:
ings. Fourth and Robert streets is their
location.

.Wire Bank and Office Railing.
St. Paul Wire Works, 21 West Third.

iHOFFMANN'S
FOR FINE CLOTHING that pleases.

IN FIT !
IN STYLE!
IN FABRIC!

That inspire confidence an! capture custom, whilethe mightiest
trade magnets are

d -
Each Day the Store Becomes More Popu-

lar as People Find Out the Superb
Stock and Careful Service.

The majority ofbuyers are only fairlycareful ahout their clothes.The newness of a storeful of Suits bewilders them. They are too easily
pleased. We wish you were twice as particular. It's the particular
man— th particular young man— that this store gets. Those who want
almost too much those who think' nine-tenths of Ready-Made Suits not
good enough lor them. We rarely miss a customer when he isparticular.

B9sOR HHBeeeH^

A FEW NOTABLE FEATURES.

8F
333 2^tf3*^. if333 /P*^ are in vogue- Every one wants them.

j^aa Wl Ji waa ?^ They're here, all the sorts and colors
Usee. & team^es^ yon ever heard of, and more, very

likely. Diagonals in faint and heavy
lines, others inCheviot}* roughness: also Camel's Hair effects. The very
touch of these goods is winsome. They tell of Durability and Elegance
in one breath. Come and see them. HERE'S SERGE RICHNESS.
PRICES THE LOWEST.

ALL THE RAQE^'wvvv^,.
Double-Breasted Sack Suits are "init"this season. Our assortment

of egaut Homespuns, Serges, Cheviots, Cassimeres, willastonish you.
We've got the nobbiest collection on the street. We've got them in
Stouts (you'llfind them only here), we've got them inSlims, also. They
rang? inprice from §10 to 525, whileour collection at $15 is enormous,

EVERY APPROVED FABRIC
We have inSingle-Breasted Sack and Cutaway. We know they are su-
perlatively good, fine, stylish. We keen a close watch ON THE WORK
MANSHIP,to be sure that itis thorough; ON THECOST,to he certain about*
lowest prices— in tact, we guarantee them—because we make them.
Lookers say we have the handsomest stock on the street.

T-T OX-1TAT A "NFIST TT A T~oui" Leader— Best value intown. BestU\J£ lJ.»Ai.u\ -LJ.xi_.i- seller in town. Equals any §8 Hat in
town. Price, 12.

We Are tbi Champions of Good Clothing at Lowest Prices.

lug- y.i iiy!1 iy.riuli.il IK UUi
142 and 144 East Seventh Street, Ryan Block.

v. Removal.
John Pfister, the jeweler at 215 East

Seventh street, is offering 'a reduction
of 25 per cent for cash on all goods sold
during this month prior to his removal,
Nov. 1, to his new store, No. 416 Wa-
basha street, between Sixth and Sev-
enth.

Ever I.a d.v Knows, or Should
Kaow,

That Vose's Hats and Bonnets, at 522
Nicollet avenue, are unequaled in the
Northwest and unsurpassed in Pans,
London or New York.

Parrots! Parrots!! Parrots!!!
American Green and African Gray.

De Cou &Co, 21 West Third.

The Matchless Shaw Pianos
V-ag^greia Are superior to all
JtlPir^fP* others in beauty of

fJ^^^mM tone, wonderful con-
:w*j struct ion and phenom-

ij*li^2SK|lni|enal durability. We\u25a0'ij6c^Jßa*M*jM wi
"

ta^ e Pleasure in
**353KHEi2E!^ showing you these
wonderful pianos.

S. W. Rauoenbush &Co.,
19 and 21 West Fourth St. (Lowry Ar-

cade.)

Cleanliness .^«-\i to Godliness.
Upholsterers, carpet cleaners, mat-

tress and feather renovators. Schroeder
&Dickinson. 16 E. Sixth street. Tel. 875.

Removal.
John Pfister, the jeweler at 215 East

Seventh street, is offering a reduction
of 25 per cent for cash on all goods sold
during this month prior to his removal,
Nov. 1, to his new store, No. 410 Wa-
basha stieet. between Sizth and Sev-
enth. -_^

Handsome Pall Hats
AtMrs. A. E. Devitt's Millinery Estab-
lishment, 121) East Seventh street, next
to Plymouth Clothing house.

Mrs.11. E. P. Ward, the Portrait
Artist.

Has returned from the East and willre-
ceive pupils at her studio, and other
class rooms. Inaddition to her former
specialties, she adds Figure and Flower
Painting, Dresden and French methods
after superior masters.

Also Miniature Work on Ivory.
A few specimens will be shown for

sale, class and order work (a few days
ouiy, after Oct. 11) at the Frost Block,
corner of Selby avenue and Mackubin
street— after this at her studio.

Orders for Holidays a specialty. .
11. E. P. Ward, -

110 Endicott Arcade, St. Paul.

Music Boxes. Music Boxes.
For one week we willretail any Music

Box in the house at wholesale price.
Immense stock of fine imported Boxes
at prices that willnever be duplicated.
W. J. Dyer & Bro., 148 ami 150 East
Third street.

Flower Pots in Variety. "

De Cou &Co., 21 West Third.

Fire Sale oi" Buggies
At Ganglehoff's warehouse inold Mil-
waukee depot, foot of Eagle street:

See C. B. Dickens* Adv.
On Election Horses in Horses and Car-
riages column.

Every Eudy Knows, or Should
Know,

That Mrs. Vose,' s22 Nicollet avenue,
Minneapolis, is showing more elegant,
unique and exclusive models in im-
ported Hats and Bonnets than any
house west of New York. St. Paul
ladies should see them.

Pigeons, '-£.>•;* Per Pair.
De Cou &Co., 21 West Third.

300 Buggies and Carriages,
Slightly marred by smoke and water, to
be sold at half-price at Ganglehoff's
warehouse in old Milwaukee depot, foot
of Eagle street

Canaries From Sl toStl."
De Cou &Co., 21 West Third.
To stimulate the appetite and secure good

digestion, use Angostura Hitters. Sole Man-
ufacturers, Dr. J. G. B. Siegert & Sons. *

Fine Switches Made
To order. Mrs. M. Franklin, 318 Wa-
basha street.

fi.F. Benedict,
Next to the Seven Corners bank, meets
all competition on all kinds of Furni-
ture, Carpets, Stoves, Crockery and
Lamps.

Buy Wire Plant Stands of Man-
ufacturers,

St. Paul Wire Works. 21 West Third.
Furniture and Carpets

Atcash prices, sold on easy payments
and no charge for interest. G. F. Bene-
dict, next to Seven Corners bank.

Wire Plant Stands Reduced.
St. Paul Wire Works, 21 West Third.

MillineryOpening.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Oct. 10, 11 and 12, Mrs. 11. A. Nichols
willshow a line line of Pattern Bats,
Ribbons, Velvets, Fancy Feathers. Tips
and Novelties. Ladies cordially in-
vited. 137 South Wabasha street.

' •DIKE).

GREEN—In St. Paul, Friday, Oct. 7, afte t a
brief illness, Jennie Green. Funeral from
11. 11. "Schroeder* s Undertaking Booms, IS
East Sixth street, Sunday afternoon, Oct. 'J,
3:30 p.m. Friends invited.

GLEXXOX—In this city. Oct. 7, 1592, at 648
Bedford street, Owen Glennon, aged twen-
ty-twoyears. Funeral tomorrow at 8 o'clock.
Services at St. ilarv's church, at S-.'iO. Bos-
ton. Mass., and Halifax, X.S..papers please
copy.

DELANO—In St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 8, 1892
at family residence, Xo. -36 East Tenth
street,. Mrs. C. A.Delano, widow of the late
F.It.Delano, aged sixty-eight years. Notice
of funeral hereafter. St. Louis, Mo., papers
please copy.

AMUSEMENTS'.' ;

iiiC3-rj»Ajsri3iii
TO-MGHT ANOiU.THIS WKKK

THE A BigScenic Sensation.

OPERATOR AMec,
,°'

si"

Next Sunday— Akerstrom.

EXHIBITIONFOR ONE WEEK
OP TnE :T

GREAT PAINTING,

"Tiie Morning of the
Crucifixion."

The GREATEST of RELIGIOUS PICTURES

One-half proceeds devoted to charity.

ADMISSION ONLY 10 CENTS.

Corner Eighth and Wabasha Sts
DON'T FAILTO SEE IT.

CENTRAL HALL!
FOR

'

CLUB ID^ISTOES,
Kitchen, Dining-Room, Elevator. Apply34

East Seventh street, Room 501.

DE GARMO'S

CLASSES INDANCING.
Westmoreland Hall,

Tontliand St. Peter Sts. Now Open.
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Young Ladies, Misses and Masters, 4 p. m,-
Ladies' and Gentlemen, Bp.m. Private le**
Eons at other times'; .

AMCJSEMEXTS.
ii \u25a0

-

TONIGHT fe
German Theater.

Season 92-93. flffi!
Theodore Bollmann Manager.

Hew! "AN HONEST BROKER.'' lawI
APopular Comedy, With Songs.

Sale of seals now open. Fourth Subscrip-
tion Performance Sunday, October 16in.

Monday Evening, Oct. 10,
ANNUAL.ENGAGEMENT OF

nmMISSs

Assisted bya Company Including

Mr. Taber.
.HR. STIXSON Sole Manager.

REPERTORY:
Monday Evening and Saturday Mat-

inee
—

Romeo and Juliet.
Tuesday

—
GYMBELINE.

Wednesday—

INGOMAP,
Thursday—

Twelfth Night,
Friday,-' Doußle Bill—

Rogues and Vagabonds,
Pygmalion and Galatea.

Saturday Night—

As YouLikeIt.
Week Oct. IT—

2 Lost Paradise
IVIAl*COL>rS I>\XCl>« ACAOK.-.IT,

LOWRY ARCADE—Fourth St. Entrance.

'Children's' Class Saturdays at 3 p.m. Adults
s—Tuesdays and Saturdays at Bp. in. Now
is the time to enter.

Idwood,
IfHITE BEAR LAKE.

IQUINT)!A V'
—Three -inHe skat'ins*Ol'lUJAi -Threemile skating

contest between liarley Davidson, champion
of Minnesota and K. Doran. champion of
Miuneapi lia Opeuine ofdi

• Electric [toiler
Coaster, the only coaster of the kind ever
built in the West, eiicirclm \u25a0 the iiiiiMiii'r
three times.and xiviuga beautiful panoramic
view of the entire country. Special N'otic-.

—
Positively no itisMiigallowed in the tunnels
through which the Electric Holler Counter
passes. Kleist's Band in attendance. El c-
trie cars leave end cf Seventh Street c*\u25a0•'. lo
every ln;'t l;n:r.

'

(Custom Shoes Mada in Style,)

m mUR
lTry

'-': i

81 * ffl$3* 50 Shoes
g| *ffflfor Ladies and
fg Men wear lon«*-

--v^w JO2 cr and fit better
: X^.l.Ji? than any others.

LOYERING'S

55.00 Hand-Sewed Shoes
for Laches and Men, in all
styles, sizes and widths,
outwear all others for the
money.

Best Patent Leather
Shoes made, §6.00 per pair.

Boys' and Youths' $2.50
and $3.00 Fine Calf Sewed
Shoes for school reduced to

$1.50 and $1.75. A bar-
gain rarely met with.

Misses' Kid and Goat
Spring* Heel Shoes, $1.75;
reduced from $2.50 and
$3.00. Nearly all sizes,
and a regular bonanza.

Lamb's Wool Soles. 15c; two pairs, 25c,
Overgaiters and Leggings made to order.
Prompt attention given tomail orders.

HriCPOßlCp.lKfflMHß'Bmilßl**gItCRTMIKPOW'' «EtJlim"#^

jfe^Al^^jf Fine Red Under- T^f^^J Heavy Blue Un- KSjvUr/V^? Dr. Jaeger's Hy- Y^ftJ»ug£l "-
" tLy VmJ* t wear,.. 75c, worth A vUw£3S wear, $I,oo} F;"m Jt V ffienic Underwear, } >^Uftnfrtr^J

Y*/^N*V. W'so. f/^\^ worth§1.50. \*/\!Sj $2.00; worth ß3-00. (ZU^SW

Men's Sheep's A"!"llln JP^EBffißicn \u25a0 BQAIA nnn-m «* B .4* n \u25a0 BBS Red Striped Fino
Gray Woolen Un- IIHRI11 iliH IB1 TOlit iBill Ai O^li^ Woolen Under-feS STAND PEERLESS ANO ALONE wear, selling for*
'

Oar
1

Price, 37c. UI1111EJ W LjLil OO F^11lU *r*t111! °
Ul
'PricCl 50e'

PEERLESS AND ALONE in the increase of business and volume of sales.
EERLESS AND ALONE in push, pluck and enterprise. .

' "'"
V i

EERLESS 'AND ALONE in the size, assortment and style of their stock, Hand, above all things, Peerless and Alone in naming Lowest Bed-Rock Prices.
*"

\u25a0

Fiire Angora l\ |QjL\
'

Natural Wool

SrS Double-Breasted Suits. ..: ft) FALLSUITS. SCworth 81.25 each. MP -SL/ Price §1.00.
Our Price, 75c. w ,

iw irail
*

.7 nf 14
•

•EST Gentlemen who want the latestwe slow an.endless variety W -JJ correct fashions in Fall Suits, andstyles and colorings. The ever pop- |JI J who want .to practice economy, are
ular Black Cheviot in a superb Wrof'i invited to step in and view our
quality for the price. Brown and i]%. \u25a0 new stock. It.embraces all the
Brown-Mixed Cheviots in many lil! new styles in

,^Wx* shades, and when you come to 111 • CUTAWAY SACK SUITS, «^W<^\yL P̂ Fancy Cheviots, the designsare too I11 CUTAWAY FROCK SUIT,?, VC^f'QZji{ many to describe. There is not a JL' ft , STRAIGHT-CUT SACK SUITS, S^Jf\"'\i V/\) Suit amODff them that iS nOt WOrth fSSI^ •LJfe f Made of Fine Chevints.'llomespims. Bannockburns Y^l/ MV
:

>K.k\A^'-fr~iy -*• Pi.,-,,,. v^t-"'«§§£§ PSyi Cassimeres, Worsteds. Diagonals, Etc. •<>***«.<*BW?-1
-*3^^VV

"
Il
'om loto'^ 0* W

SEE OIK Sia SUIT, WORTH 818. l*^S%^T

iIiSS THE -W°^ ÔWNED T Boys' Double-Breasted Suits sES
; 81.50. ..^=,^^^^s^^^. fi**\ "

good value at
Our Price.3l.oo. J^m^^^^S^k > J? •» * . . ... $I*so-

-..-.. I^Mi^^^i^M Vv We have the latest productions, Our Price.SJiDO
' t<Sfi^^:;*"$W /*By'S selected with reference to durability
|.r **

'tM IjfldA as well as to style. See the splendidy:
rj "...'-^3t|j \U . U Snits at $2.50 and $3.50, and "Iron

HvK^^S®^^^^^ HI !!T Yarn" Suit at §4. The best in the~ WH^y RTT world for boys.
i r-^ '^^p^PS^i^^^^i^^^^^p^ I -7 \7.lI%fe> Ooala?, Yowinir& Miller

'Shape,
HW OpCpill.Alotofßoys'Suits, 'mJ^£>W£u Baalap, Youman & Miller Shape, Jfr^i-*

*rLHJ,H! sizes4 10 x\ Ts; f*HT#•*•>/ >.1M r ' *^" strong Wool Cassimere, a standard l/>A\' *';SfcJ^^ FQ^^'Hi Cf\ $3.50 quality, willgo (and quickly) W/jUL
7:' r:* vi>i.ou. worth s3.oo at

\u25a0

-
;^ife^

I TTr««r.
l
v\vo.ir

i;^,v' Bought of Raymond. Hawes &Co., Dan burr, *$*.«&. ax* jss*., v..vi.wear, it*i,u- Conn., wen; made for but did not ship to George. J? "JffQ Fine Angora
J: Or*. C-i'7°'n. P. Kean &Co., No. 521 Broadway, New York. \gpp Q \k^B Wool Underwear,
Price, 75•."" \u25a0*«,-,

JS&aWB
in Red, Bine,

CHARLES HOCHSTADTER &CO., Proprietors.

*%*
~^~*~ =

'*7r"\ 4^ s^^t^,u^ > Lambs- Wool Tin- S^tf***') ; Fine Striped Shirt fe^uil^ '^ Heavy Gray Don- feSur^?I 1, / >^l*i
" " ''erwear, 50c; worth V., i and Drawers, 75c; Yul£ lile-Breasted Shirt V,M 1f>:*\p/^N|N;> 75c. \^i/v\) cheap at Sl. 25. v&rtM aml Drawers, 50e? 'wV^VSV

iJ>'n&;~-*~ . iLM«..)M ,̂
i '«*.«»iSii»»*J^,#'«5

worth 75c. '^**v^***J1
•--":::—— — ' .

" " ... *-)\u25a0
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Ka
Is coming, and you must be-

s&~; gin to think of getting a
-v^kq Heating Stove. It does not
r^OT Pay *y° to uy a cheap stove
jg|:. • and use twice the amount of

coalwhen you can get a

SSISSe* - WEST POINT!J*4l3S?9~ Vfey**;*^yk«rij"*»*, xz^jfe^ttfi^ •*"-*^.**™rmm* *>**Nk JOL it*"***» <^xj. wi^p^i^yjy^^
coal when you can

warm the

(is.Hf. :> WEST POINT!
;-$ that willkeep you warm the

-iS^SiSB- whole winter with just half
Vjjp that much. You must study

'3-fftfc-^ftlP^ economy these days. Coal is
inl^fWKiSK^ *

00 expensive to waste. We
.fff have others, elegant Nickel-

;.pp *r*s Trimmed (seized) Parlor
Wfflmßll3^ Stoves as low as 814.00. Don't
•i^tf^Sl^S^ misunderstand us. We arer £k!^G&M

;

-r^ complete outfitters, and carrypyjf.ij;.p-^y. : complete outfitters, and carry
J^SjsUfifr. ~'

IiS! %>s* a full line of Furniture, Car-
et. '--'. -'^-p pets and General Household

-: />i . \u25a0.
*-

! '%* woods.
%S£PBHBbNHB9 Easy Terms and Low Prices
I^^^^^^KWis our motto.

\u25a0'"\u25a0'-\u25a0'
-4 To find us go to Seven Cor- 1

l^^^^Si^^f^|^|^^^^ners and count 5 doors down
l^^^^giMlfrSeventh Street from the Bank.

%,^M2^ Look for sign of our stores.
'—-' Itreads:

Tiie Seven Corners Furniture Co.
i v \u25a0 y_ i y

Ax^orxtK3ir..\T.s.

MltS. LESLIE WISHES TO A.VI
inounce to her patrons aud others that

she has removed her Dressmaking Parlors to
08 East Seventh st., over Geist's Jewelry
Store. »

TIIKGRAND HOTEL, SOUTH PARK,. will be opened Oct. 12. 1893, by Mrs.
Beach, sister ofex-Sheriff Connelly, formerly
proprietor ofsaid hotel.
(.(.117KEX ALE OTHER KKMtDiKS

VV fail then the doubtingman becomes
convinced of the superior value of Dr.E. B.
Halliday's Blood Purifier. The wise man
never u*-es any other remedy.

ADIES I*N"DELICATEHEALTH ORLADIESINDRUGATE HEALTH OR- about the turn of life will find Dr.Hal-
liday'sBlood Purifier just what they want.
For sale by alldruggists. Office and labora-
tory. 274 East Seventh st„ St. Paul.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
istockholders of the (Treat Northern

Railway Company, for the elestfon of tSvee
directors to serve for the term of three years,
and for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come before it. willbe held at
the office of the company iiT*?^»Paul, Minne-
sota, on Thursday, Oct. 13th, 18 j!,at 12 o'clock
noon. Edward T. Nichols, Secretary. St.
Paul, Oct. 1, 1892. \u25a0

DX. J. >s*. WELCH. DENTIST. HAS
moved to 13$ East Sixth st, opposite

Hdtbl Ryan. .
THE CC%VGRK<J*kTIOX RUSSIAN

Brotherhood of West St. Paul services
Sept. 21, 22, 1892, No. 282-284 .Texas St., were
attended by 200 people. The sermon preached
by E. Cramr; and also Mr.W. Shapiro is sus-
pended from the Congregation of.Bussian
Brotherhood since Sept. 17th. President H.
Rosenbaum. Residence, 136 Eaton ay.

rpilfiANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X itockholders of the St. Paul, Minne-
apolis &Manitoba Railway Company, for the

1flection of ft board Of directors and transac-
tion of euch other business as may come be-
fore it,willbe held at the office of the com-
pany, in St.

-
Paul. Minn., on Thursday, Oct.

WW, 1653, at 11o'clock in the forenoon. -Ed-
Ward Sawyer, Secretary, fit. Paul, Oct.Ist,
IbW.

NOW IS THE TIME

\>Aj&^?S3%s> yA Aft*

To Enter tlie J.D. Mass Shorthand School,
802 Pioneer Press. Greater demand for
competentstenographers than we can supply.

\u25a0 m

Health Is Wealth.
Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and BrainTreat

Kent, a guaranteed specific forHysteric l)iz
ziuesa. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the
use ofalcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Men-
ial Depression, Softening of the Brain re-
sultingin insanity and leading to misery, de-
cay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren-
ness, Loss of Power in either sex. Involun-
tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused by
overexertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-
indulgence. Each box contains one month's
treatment. Sl a box, or six boxes for "o*s,
sent by mail prepaid. We guarantee six
boxes tocure any case. With each order for
six boxes, accompanied with ******>,we send the !
purchaser our written guarantee to refund !
the money ifit does not effect a cure. Guar- J
antees issued only by W. K.Collier,successor ]
toHippler& Collier, druggists, Seventh and
giblev sts.. St. Paul, Minn.

-

popular wants:

m TIIE

f
JEWEL
BASE
BURNERS
Arc the best

are made on

most artistic
designs. They

£Sj^pfe diM solutely gas-
JllllP^U, '"" tight,and will

pp^^Siiy £^""''*^%-ms remain so;
|t _,

~~
--J'rj have the best

•^^^^3^^^^^^^P flue, and will
V 'S^^^.^^:^^^Wfti^^^ taI5e the cold

floor; willheat more surface with less coal than any
other stove on the market. A GOOD REASON— We
are selling them for less money than any other stove of
the same quality is sold at. Call and see them before
buying.

Northwestern Hardware [ompany
417 and 419 Wabasha Street.

23 T1. EA.rTZSJSWS
IS53 '! F^if^^^^-r^Pi^S cw'

- :'vjll^

LATEST PATENTS fßlafcS wl™ ELECTRO-
BEST IS^MS? MftG»"IG

'

IMPROVEMENTS. * SUSPENSORY.
Willcure without medicine all-Weakness resulting from
overtaxation of brain,nerve forces, excesses or Indiscre-
tion, as sexual exhaustion, drains, losres. nervous debit-
ity,sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, Sidney, liver and
bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago, sciatica, genera!
ill-health,etc. This electric belt contains Wonderful Jin-
pin-enients over all others, and gives a current that is
instantly feltby the wearer orwe ferfcil $5,1)00,00, an.l
willcure allof the above diseases or no pay. Thousands
l.svc been cured by this *=arvelon3 Invention after oil
others have failed, and we give hundreds of testimonial.!
in this and every other state.

Our powerful Improved ELFOTRIC St"SPENSORY is lbe
greatest boon ever offered weak men; FCEI* WITH Al*l
BLT.TS. Health ait.l Vigor,,.,, S rmrih GUARANTEED In
GO to9!) DAYS. Send ft.- large i!lui...-t.;idpamphlet.
scaled, free by mail. Address
f'A.JVJQ3I'-

"~
: "^.ICC*>"

Corner Third street and Second avenue south
pposite Qoantnty Loan, Minneapolis, "Minn.

24* E. THBRQ street.
'extracts /^lipatent

teeth sjw process,
positively /^^Sfe^
WITHOUT/^^^|^^m
m l^mMt^mWITHHIS

UlL.nl ferxheard.
HEADHQISES CORES

V3flSs ''>',"yinv'sible Tubular har Cushions. Wh»-
Ln!pcrsheard. gnccessfnll when ailremedies fall*'\u25a0' ™" \u25a0? Sold t3]vt.vF.Fl^cnx,fts.".l!ro d- e

-
OC.re.Wai-,Cor.Mth,^ewYork. Writeforbook ofproofs HC.C.

POPULAR WANTS.


